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"On my way from Charlotte to
Kutherfordton, on Monday morning,
to meet my engagement. It turned
out that Senator Overman was oa the
frame train. He came to the door of
the smoking car, where I was altltng
talking to several gentlemen, there
being only one vacant seat left in the
compartment. This man Overman
deliberately came Into the smoking
car, and held out bis damp, flabby,
cowardly hand to me, and said, 'Hel-
lo, Senator, how are you? This was
the same miserable coward who had
been reported by the Democratic
press as having gloried in the fact

la the welfare of oar cestaoa ema- -
try.
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Assistant Secretary to State Board of
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we ares till imbued with the aaat
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Manler Creates Excite I msU Iooktng tord the malatea-roe- nt

jt Hamlet Husband of Wo--; nC of pcac wUh nations and
man is Missing. I the adjuitmeat of international dlf- -

Hamlet. N. C. March 21. The! TnVt 11??" 4 ,imlUr
town was thrown Into a fever of ex-- ! ' fha on io nas,
citement at 8 to-nig- ht by ; ' baon fi; that will
discovery of the body of a negro wo! Hl tro
man twenty years old packed in "'JffJ0 ,a ar
trunk In her home, next door to DrJ Zlt 1? mme untiflable

I Crop an res of other distant lands af--

nJrrll i,n "Z1 Until ford abundant Interest. North of thef??'!?0.?' nservatory is the Bartholdi Foua- -
nite by the Union tain, which was exhibited at the Phil- -
Danvillefl Va., March 16. The In- - adelphia Centennial. It is the work

terstate Meeting of the Farmers' Ed- - of the French sculptor, Auguste
ucational and Co-operati- ve Union of Bartholdi, famed for his Statue of
America, which convened here yester-- Liberty in the New York harbor,
day, came to a close, after two secret We had to burry through the Gar-meeti-ng

held to-da- y. The principal den for il wa2 time for it to close,
business before the Union was the But on the following morning when
consideration of a report of a special we were met In the hotel by Prof,
committee appointed yesterday to in-- Martn w5 decided to go to the White
vestigate and make recommendations House. We could not visit but one
concerning the tobacco conditions in room for the rest of the White House
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lUIaUh. It a

that he woud not even call my name
in a public speech, but referred to
me as the 'nameless one.'

"I did not, on that occasion, ex-

press my contempt for his low cow-
ardly conduct, because I did not want
to destroy the opportunity of getting
him into a joint, discussion before
the people on that very day. Whea
I reached the town of Rutherfordton,
Mr. Overman went to the same hotel
that ray committee had placed me
at, and I soon found that Mr. Over-
man and his County Chairman and
I and my County Chairman were to-

gether in the same room, being the
H. P. Kinnman'R stnhlo In CK ra upon us Dr anotn

er nation.'row, or right In the center of the! The Secretary says that even la
Virginia and North Carolina. It was 13 not Pen to visitors,
learned this afternoon that the Union Tne Prevailing characteristics of
decided to pool the 1911 tobacco the White House Is a stately simplic-crop- s

In Virginia and North Caro- - ity Whether from Pennsylvania

lobby of tho hotel.
Overman Huns From a Joint Discus

sion and Itutler Denounces Him.
NOTICE!

New Method Shoe Repairing.
"There and then I had another IXavta tpU,!l4 ta tatMt U

a4das Shorn Umthxmmrw, I m
pared to do ail wrt ta m Un a tat

BETTEK IhflU SPAIlKinQ.
Spankiajr does not care children of bJ-wetti- ng.

There is a cotmitatiooal csaio
lor this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box
W, Notre Dame, lad., wiU send free to any
mother her successful horae treatment, with
all instructions. Send no money, bat

write her today if your children trouble yea
la his way. ,Int blame the child, tl e
chances am it can't help it. This treatroert
also cures adults and ard people troubi't?
with urine difficulties by dry cr r-i--li.

Avenue one sees the columns of the
portico, or from .the lawns in the
rear catches a climpse of the south-
ern balcony with colonade and wind-
ing stairways embowered In vines
and sweet-scente- d flowers

The White House is constructed
of Virginia freestone; is 170 feet in
length, 80 feet in depth and consists
of a rustic basement, two stories and

Una and hold their product in dry
prlzeries until a price they demand
Is secured. No definite statement
was given out by the Union after
the meetings. The sessions to-d- ay

were attended by about five hundred
farmers, only those having the pass-
word belng admitted to the room.

An Interesting Meeting.
The meeting was officially called to

order Wednesday morning at 10

Uea, Vrr bei Walts Oak lsiW m ta
Jl work. AU work fvrau4 te ttve pr
et satlstseuoa. Yoar astroaact taOtu4

Work cau4 tor sad iaUvered,

Moore's H:ctricSli03Slicp
Famtcvtlle 8U nnacr FowcU A fewstr.an attic, the whole surmounted by an

town. The woman lived with one
Will Darrah and came here two
weeks ago from Monroe." Sunday
night J. B. Johnson, a cousin from
Rockingham, was ia the house with
the pair until late at night, He left
them in a good humor. Next morn-
ing the woman was missing and her
husband had gone to Rockingham the
night before.

The sister of the dead woman, Ella
Darrah, lives next door, and to-d-ay

she inquired of a passing fiHend as to
whether he had seen the missing girl
and upon receiving his negative re-
ply, they took her husband, George
Macon, a porter on the Columbia lo-
cal train, and entered the empty
house. They began an examination
and soon discovered that one of the
two trunks in the single-roo- m house
contained both traps. When the
other trunk-- was moved, blood was
found under it. The now frightened
negress left the house and called the
police. Chief Wright and Officers T.
A. Rico and B. Brown responded.
The lock was broken, and, under sev-
eral pillows, the officers found' the

challenge delivered to Senator Over-
man and his chairman, which, after
a hurried conference between them,
was declined. This news at once
spread to the thousands of people in
town, who had gathered to hear one
or both speeches. As the news spread,
I was informed that a large number
of Democrats denounced the conduct
of Mr. Overman in refusing to say
in my presence what he' had been re-

ported to have said in his speeches
elsewhere.

"Mr. Overman started to the court-
house with his chairman to deliver
his speech, and only a small part of
that great crowd followed him.
Three-fourt-hs of that tremendous
audience, estimated at from twenty-fiv- e

hundred to three thousand,
crowded in and around the opera
house to hear me speak. There at
once went up a demand that I should

East Carolina
o ciock Dy D. V. Ganaway, of Guire ornamental balustrade The north
Mills, Va., the President of the Far-- front has a portico of lofty Ionic col-me- rs'

Union of Virginia. Mayor umns, forming a porte-cocher-e, and
Wooding delivered an address of wel- - the south, a colonade balcony,
come, which was responded to by It was the first public building
J. Z. Green, the State Organizer, of erected at the new seat of govern-Marshvill- e,

N. C. Another speaker ment. The architect was James Ho-w- as

Dr. H. Q. Alexander, of Meek- - ban, who drew his plans closely after
lenburg County.N. C, the President those of the seat of the Dukes of
of the Farmers' Union of North Car--' Leinster, near Dublin. Washington
olina- - himself selected the site, laid the cor--

The speakers were all given close ner stone October 13, 1792, and lived
attention by the large audience, ; to see the building completed it is
which had assembled. They urged told that in company with his wife

Teachers' Training School
A state school organized and maintained for one def-

inite purpose : Training young men and women for teach
ing. The regular session opens Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1910

For catalogue and information, address
talk out of doors so that all could Robt. H. Wright, Pres., Greenville, N. C.1hear. Then the cry went up, 'To
the baseball park, and so it was de

upon tne rarmers the necessity and he walked through the rooms but a
the righteousness of organizing along' few days before he died in 1799.
the line of other trades and profes- - John Adams was the first occupant
sions and like the great business in-- in 1880. In 1814. in President Madi- -

body in a state of partial decomposi-
tion.

The husband has disappeared, and
to-nig- ht Coroner A. M. Smith has or-
dered the detention of J. B. Johnson.
He is in the city jail.

lCiCOlB Wi LU wuairjr. me speaKers, son's term, the house was fired by
the British troops, and only the wallswuue insisting mat tne farmers

should demand their rights and not
submit to unfairness as a result of

were leit stanamg. witn tne res
toration, the stone was painted whitelack of organization, were all con-- ( to obliterate the marks of the fire,
and OlltsfdA Of ttlA rtffiMfll licacro it

ami
as Shoe

servatlve In the remarks and advo

III ft II
cated only those methods which are' is as the White House that the Ex-leg- al

and right. j eCutive Mansion is universally
. " known.

4xctuc& jMSn luaers Are Again? Alterations and additions to the

Over Two Thousand Soldiers on the
March. j

San Antoni, Texas, March 21.,
Brigadier-Gener- al Smith will have
with him exactly 2,238 men and 118
ofilcers when he starts on a brigade
"hike" to Leon Springs, the Govern-
ment's maneuver grounds, to-morr- ow

morning. No recruits "or other
Impediment," as the General phrased
it, will be in the column.

Every man is a veteran regular.

Busy. , I building were made in 1902-- 3 An
Paris, Ky., March 21. Night rid- - esplanade leads to the new executive

ers, who struck terror to the hearts ' ofilce ; and the public entrance is
of tobacco growers during the big through a colonade in the east This
tobacco war of four years ago, re--, admits to a basement corridor on the
appeared last night near a big to-- walls of which are hung the portraits
bacco barn and destroyed 15,000 'of all of the mistreses of the White
pounds of tobacco. !

' "

The victim of their visit was J.. C.
House up to the present time. Broad
stairways lead up to the main cor- -

cided, and we went to the baseball
park, and there was not a man left
on the courthouse square nor in the
streets of the town.

"In that speech I denounced Sen-
ator Overman as he deserved to be
denounced. I called out to any
friend of his in that audience to go
and tell him what I had said, and
that I would wait for his return and
would repeat what I had said about
Mr. Overman to his face if he had
the courage to cme. I also de-
nounced him for going to the court-
house along to there abuse me and
eay things that he did not have the
courage to say in by presence.

Overman a Physical, Mental and
Moral Weakling. -

"When my meeting at the baseball
park was over, and. I returned to the
hotel, I learned that Mr. Overman
had cut his speech short and caught
an early train out of town. I was
also told by some one who heard his
speech that he did not say, on that
occasion, what he was reported to
have said in other speeches. In
short, he was too cowardly to repeat
any of the false statements and abuse
he had been guilty of dealing In else-
where while I was in the same town.

"Can any man guilty of such
conduct command the respect of
a single fair, brave, North Carolin-
ian? (Great applause.)

Mr. Overman has succceeded' In
getting into the class with Josephus
Daniels and Furnifold Simmons, and
indeed, has succeeded in getting

Fcr

Comfort 2t Long Scrvico

"1ATE can show you proof
V that eight out of tea

men wear their MENZ
EASE twelve to .twenty-fou- r

months.
Isn't saving the price of

one or two ordinary shoes
every year good enough for
you?

They will take rations, twenty rounds
of ball cartridges, blankets and shel-
ter tents. Two days will be required
to make the march of twenty-seve-n

miles. The first night's camp will
be made on a hill thirteen miles
from camp. A machine gun platoon,
with two maxims and a hospital train
of twelve ambulances, will form a
section of the column. .

Japanese Ambassador Pledges Japan

Keller, a wealthy farmer, who has, rider, from which access is had to the
opposed the movement for an elimi-.Ea- st Room, and the Blue, Green and
nation of the White Burley crop this j Red Rooms, which take their names
year. from the predominating color of the

decorations and furnishings We did
Horse Killed by Charge of Electricity, not visit any Dut the East Room,

Owner Has Narrow Escape. - therefore I wil describe none, ex--(
cept itShelby, N. C, March 21. A horse

driven by Mr. C. P. Mclntyre stepped ? The East Room or state parlor,
on a spot of ground charged with used for receptions, is a magnificent
electricity yesterday morning and in aPartment, . 40 feet wide, 82 feet
a moment reeled to the ground dead. in lenSth and tnA ceiling 22 feet
Had it not been for the fact that Mr. i nigh' from which depend three mas-Mclnty- re

was wearing rubber boots, sive crTStal chandeliers. The four
he himself would probably have met carved mantels are surmounted by
death when he dismounted from the mirrors The decorations of the
wagon to doctor his horse, which Wwalls and ceiling are in white and

to Peace With United States.
Washingon, D. C, March 20.

Japanese Ambassador Uchida, in an
interview this afternoon, said there
was no political significance to the
Japanese invasion of Hawaii, as it re-
sulted from the need of the sugar
planters to get labor.

He says that Japanese immigration
to Hawaii, as -- well as to the United;
States and all other countries, Las

Baitait RosenM
Tfc Sto Fitter

129 ftjctbrZa St, K'nYG;
'"' JL
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supposed had become suddenly sick goId witn moldings and tablet orna-wit- h

colic. mentation in relief, and window'
; ' draperies are of old gold. The two

Kansas Woman in Race for Mayor of f1' hUen fj63 Tases were VTe"

Her Town. I
sented to PresIdent McKinley by the

.jFrench President dn commemoration
Hunnewell, Kansas, March 21. of the laying of the French-Amerl-Becau- se

they believe the men are! can cable. The crystal chandeliers
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stopped because Japan needs her peo-
ple in Korea and Manchuria.'

- He denied the story that Mexico
had an agreement with Japan and
pledged Japan to peace with the Unit-
ed Staes.running the city as a "wide open", formerly in the White House are now

border town, the women of Hunne-i- n the Capitol. The East Room now

To Write LIFE INSURANCE fcr tht

r.lUTUAL DEJEVflLET ASSOGIATIOnPEOPLE'S
weu nave decided to take a hand in contains a richly decorated piano
the city government At conference which cost $15,000 and was present-o-fwomen held to-da-y. Mrs. J. E. ed hv a New Vm-- v firm

aown in the mire deeper. This man
Overman is, in fact, a small man, a
vain man, and a fraud of a very low
order. I am told that he" is proud
to think himself as resembling Daniel
Webster; that he has often been
caught looking into a mirror and
posing and admiring his physiogno-
my, but immediately following such
personal inspection and personal ad-
miration of himself, often has to-
bacco juice been seen running down
that he is a physical as well as a
mental weakling.

"I here and now denounce him as
being guilty of saying deliberately
and maliciously what he knew as
untrue, and as being a miserable
coward to boot. (Great applause.)

(To be continued in next issue.)

.makers.Wilson was nominated for mayor and
Mrs. G. A. Osborn for police magis-
trate. : :v

Yours truly, ,

W. ERNEST STARNES.
Hickory, N. C.

Messiah's Kingdom Nearing.
The period in which sin . is permit-

ted has been a dark night to humani-
ty, never to be forgotten; but the glo-

rious day of righteousness andvdrrina
favor, to be ushered in by Messiah.
He as the SUN OF RIGHTEOUS-
NESS, shall arise and shine fully and
clearly into and upon all, bringing
healing and blessing, will more than
counterbalance the dreadful night of
weeping, sighing, pain, sickness and
death, dn which the groaning, creation
has been so long. "Weeping may en-

dure for a night but joy cometh In the
MORNINGS

For further LIGHT on the coming
Kingdom send thirty-fiv- e cents for
the Helping Hand for Bible Students,
entitled, "THY KINGDOM COME."

Bible and Tract Society, 17 Hicks
Street, Brooklyn, ft. Y.

; '
CP.M03TM CACOUTiA.

BIG MONEY TO A HUS1JJNG HAN.

More than $50,000. Paid to Home Peopb
Last Year

All Money Kept at Heme; end Paidl Only to Home People. Uo fcia
r mlrled oJScera to rapport.

ARE YOU A WOMAN?
Baltimore, Md. Mrs. W. H. Ison,

at 1419 East Madison Street, writes:
"For several years, I suffered, off and
on, from womanly troubles,- - until I
was taken down and could do noth-
ing. The pains I experienced, I shall
never forget. I lost weight "until I
was only skin and bones, v I believe
I would be in my grave if I had not
tried Cardui." Are you, like Mrs.
Ison, ,weak and discouraged, becase
of some painful ailment? Cardui will
help you. Try it to-da-y. Any drug-
gist will be glad to sell you a bottle.

Sanitary Privies Will Protect Fam-
ilies Against Typhoid Fever.

Sanitarians representing North
Carolina and other Southern Staes
engaged in crusades against typhoid
fever and hookworm disease at a re-
cent meeting in Atlanta; Ga,, have
agreed on a sanitary valuation for
the various styles of privies ordinar-
ily used. As typhoid fever, hook-
worm disease and the dysenteries are
carried in, and scattered with, hu-
man excrement, a privy which pre--

j Three Thousand More Soldiers Iiand-- j
ed on Texas Soil:

j Galveston, Texas, March 18. --Withthe arrival to-d- ay at Fort Crockett
I of apprtximately 3;000 soldiers from
! coast artillery posts along the Atlan-
tic seatoard, the army's movement of

SI


